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I A LAST DASH i'OU VUT011Y.

T.txu 1 '.: :i i' w f. or ;; t.in-1- .
ha 1, i'uiikii i o roiin.

The (iron .1lmU.il fcl r.i'li'l. l.rriitin, nwl
J.Mttltltre In ( uavri liiNlllnln liriAt Kirn- -

a

lot ."niciiic I) J Anjllsltl xllfll Mild

, Abiiiliinu II. l.nvrriiir.
Tin liut unitul lull) ill llie Nt-t- Yol k De-

mocrat) won made lust night. Cooper Institute
end th adjoining plaz.t were ablaze with light

nil niu.U'. Mid If thoso iniiiilx-r-s of Hit- - Liberal
iaity who had lmt heuit Ih'cjux' l"eniilMiil.i

liad hetn entries! by frauil and I hlu lust by
h id ntttiidi'd tlio meeting. tli )' would

In if hail Ihluiid lulu tlii'iu new courage by the
Klorloiialy-oiiifldel- i'iiihulniu thcru niniilfOKt-ci- l.

l,nng I dure the liuiir fur thu meet-In- s,

tlm Lull waa ciuwdcd to overflowing. Die
ines'llng una opened nt Instead of o'clock.
If the 1111 villi, nia) asnn Index of M.ipu-- I
ni feeling, lliu II tiioi'rntlu fo ce.s are tl It in

n( tlm regular iiiuulncu, and O'llrlcn I nt u
tUscuiint, fur lib rid. ul' wits, whenever mentioned,
received mill inoluhkvil ti.see, m title theiiatni-- s

of liret-ley- , Idiwrencc. mill evoked let-- '
r.llo n I !! one. hi did Uhit of I riiinliilll. Sehiirz,

lljlll.l, Rllll l.tlllT I'f lllO K"iillllC'.lll'.
who, being inutile lunger t.i aflUlate with
thieve. Ituti LIK-m- pirty. When
Mr l.twie.i,-- . peak, he was Intcr-rnpui- J

by tli wide- -' it mot, trainm (if ap-

plause, mci wat 11; tu ir hais and cheering
again ntul 11. .In.

Hack of l. ie rrenlciii' ch.ilr via a
dim lif,-ei- e portrait n( Hie lia.iu 'uliie. maul)
appealing Lawrence. Against the walls nf Ihe
litill were tt d nun en i arils brntli s tlic

. 1 1. nf In nrv Wull 1111111. an. I imiiic adlii'irni of
that RPiilluiiiun lint Initio plonilfiilly uhotlt the
ulaito bearlni; tha nnnlti'Miir ruroiifr.
Henry Wnlltuau." Aiiinin; tlne un the ilut-tat-

were Auuun rchell, Matthew T. llrrn-na-

Cliarh-- j li .noiu.e, Alireniun t. Sullivan.
JauifuH. llennrMey. ('. (loUfrey Oiintbrr. fain.
icl J.TIliten. Jolin Kelt). WlllUm !. ICUIninl.

, Jaiiio. U Pi'i'iircr, Martin T. MeMah'in. anil
Mr. Hunter, the rotureil nrntor. Several Utiles
nlso hn.l keaU mi the platform, ami In the hall
were many more. A lar.-- nuinner of (irrumn
were ireeiit, ami lor their eOlQratlnu many
rnple ol the Aw ivrhtr Juurmil, eoiitalnliii;
tlie rocont Interview rrirarillni; Mr. Ilavemcver
aa n I'amlliUte for Ihn Ma)uralt. were illMr.b-ute- l.

I Seyninur, w no hail been experteit
to add ret the meeliliK. tent to the I'hairman a
telesruin atinoiinclnt; hi illntu, ami that lie
waa ohllKeO to renuui at home

'the mertlliK waa openeil h the Hon. Aiiitu.
tui N.'h('ll, who n.iinlimteil for Clialrmnn .loliii
Kelly, who wa ereetrtl Willi applause. Oil tak-
ing the chair Mr. Kelly made a hrlof f pcech, ami
then InlMxttioed the Hon. Abruliam II Law.
retire. Tlie next Mayor wiu rceeltnt with tre.
inemliMixilitM-n- i and I'laiipinit of handi. Ilutza
followed hnrza, and every time he attempted to
apeak lie waa In.trrupU'tl by a roarlnz IIkt.
'ihe vioilemelit having calmed down lr l.arr.
reni e ald ,

Nil. UWIIItMt J ai'HtCII.
II.(iiiiihi and Iritow tliukS) 51) rniMrkt

ml: l I rtif. r.d will rtUie chlrrij t.i municipal tint-ten- .

I Imr lrn, 4 moat of )ou arr auarf, i nciin!
In I'e.al Ine ori-- thli ruiiinry, for tlieimt ti riK,
to hit f llior (Itlrrni vl tlieuinrt-n- t rnililr ilMtli't,
andl now ronie bet.ire Ton to nl.hl riiilil.O In grp.
era) ra'irratlvn inpfti.iK. ai.d 1 am prouj tu ifc Hut 1

am nceliru Mltn tne fame K'uiruuy iul tli ute
I ctintUli'), by a R'niral rrpr ririt.uu ai I
I nvti- bfen rrei ivnl Id ll,e itiBpr.Dt Afni 'y uitript

ottUerny. My (nrod!. II m. I llltte. a tut irrnrml.)
iwi!eUlit tlir puicrnuii'ut ul tiirnly el .'.r it

lu tot Hiirked harmuuluwly er fallrictoili fur m i
eral rrt pott, au.l ouv of tir irrv t qiKiuuiii L.a
being iliii..f.i l) tin pco. I'. Bui one uf tr trr.t
ear. i an. I ii'ftv .y. i bt .Ira I y tlie rrftalt ot thl
Hftirtli, tlut unit vt ill it want of

iifc n t iicii i t. npiu.-.- f ui,i Ik itn rill. i. aoU
tne cltr rrll f 1 r iN f ram h i.lci It hit to loutt

u1crM. iij frlenJi. t err it a rau.e lorllniui ol
l.truiour. hAcu lua ba l.m oh t full aouut th t
Ckuti. (Lie tiiao tail It li fvh tblt ram c, anil aimi,--- r

. Oi.i n.un La out rt ...u anvth.r nwti
hn aiwitirr. !lnt 1. m inyuuu I utuMe ar, telli te
tli kt tne KTrti d.Ulculljl. ml he ivnipllc I Ion nf ntlr

I N '.t, the Kt at irjuli. e ol the city nf V w

rt hat In iu2e.-- from l tt.nl tne p rr .iud ilutira
(if nur o:1h .ai are um to be lntu 1. a 1 'f huull ' In
tlir mart. r. xhlili It tbe ie!jtil iilun ol tre rliy. nm
?ittrrid Ihrnnzh iiuuiroui laiinl Niniiiuiiieiiti. r1

tl.rrftrrit l iiutM-- ii..i- fjraio otr. uiile vt,'. 'n
lia- prnlUlnim fit all ttir-- l.w ai.J aim ll'ttn4n. In

iirtain i neUily alil Ike umlre u any eit i.nu il
art

HOW TO ltl.M IVl. THE r.VII..
If - ilftlrt-t- rf mc Pii erilwt mail luii upon

em1 h li n.u.n nt, inl'li.i r, l.H h .lull p. I'.l
nut mil .itlln i .'Uf ml. a.... . . u n riiinn.uUf w ...ip,
tUt linw r- - V i4l lint v. . ni ,'i.i I. . iln it uf tli i liy nf Ni w

Yn i.knihAt an . un lit it trial i tmii r, wit
IiT liiHit.rlfe.Bit-- wml tutietluiiA rtmii.tl

Im d liy I At l.in.il nf Iln ii t. Wlull- I ID1
l. I'llt Hiti'-r- l, p.ruill I l. I" llnUI jtlrrilnli tn tlif

fnM tint ..im. uui lt.t v. ii rr u clirterm imrn-ilJtei- l

tbtn il l.iel.tu-- i l .VI uui, mi U h t. rt. r unl
t t. lu ie ni luin'i. pv,. tlil ryn.Lii try. ils har
ninny, anil 11. t nu) ctt kuli i I epK. It
miA a rnrirr wbii'lt lii'ilr luure Ci i.l.l calf
nDit llivnp .j Itie Im.rMtt 1 liy n31i rri, tltD I) i'J are
emu Ujtlrt tui u )tiiii. m- l.ave I.4J uui y

cl.irtrr 'rtn ei. 01 Nr. Virlc hlil It
fruin tlir llriti.h rnti . Hie ilianert uf
Mnma iiirry . ttitii we tua a rlnrrtr liiIcuirtera In li l, auutiur tu IsM, .uuil.rr lu I' 1, and ln

1 0. rtir.it KM. 111 rtirJ lu t.i,-- . Mrtrri
cramed in Hie llriliari Lrnau.lt n ucly i.ccn.ir) to
a) tbat Hit. proi rlrtiry rlffuta of Hie

eon'nralitiu of Ine citr of Nt w lu rr,-art-l to Hie
, rbailera crin el at laier p nodi by tn ilnnrr,

nnne nt 111 rnutHln thla linpurtatit fratitrr nf elprt-l-
lr In llt- elurier Itaelf Hie (orraaml outleaof earh
ijrfli-U- 'lueprrai- - t iLiru-- i 1. a lu it many adrnlril Ir
fraturri, an 1 with anttn- aui.niliii-iil- a in iUi lie uiaile to
priaulitHn h.niinti) anil Ui.1l i.t alllitl I rh ltl'l
inr Idea I. . I at tl brfnrr. unit tin-- charter ot tttri j
of New iui tain it. ui.iiril.enalv ii.iik''iie
t .e po"era Uutl. j of rv . iv mtl t r I tp a In
you on tui a in m;'- 1 m- - am a.m. t'.ni; fur

mnrtvi'-- lor lue oln . uf ta)ornl New iurW,
AppUuir

tup. luii w- -r of Tin: rni.st pimiitiii.
Tl.f 1 rtl rl rtt-r liaa OLecrarr l trrt It ik- not

ronl r ou tor nhte! hi etitlic nt ttir c it trie he
uchl lo iim.m. 'I he Mayur uf New Yor. ai.'Ul-- hate
turn powera uVleirated to tiltu llial lite peupie rau hold

htm rnafinaihle tnr Ine a ruiiif ilun? lu au drparimrnt
nl llir f t) coternuirDt. Ttw J.ajor of New i .rk.uti-drr

Hie iharier 01 tt, h4a unt aurh puwrra at wnulj
Juatify yen lu holditi; htm r afunaiplr tor the behavior
of nDj.-i.i- hu aie uoiutii I ) ub .rdiuate 10 him. Any
citirtrr wlil-'- hertalirr andi t v p"e.l ahuuli Inve.t
Hi? Mayor nf New 1 urc with aurh power aa 111 mable
Mm to rvrt ule faltllluliy tne laa ill Hie ril.tr anil the
onHtltlllt1 uf In til), ami to krt-- a vlgtlaut ailper
tlaloj on r Ine toutlucl ol all Ine ilepartuiruta.

can l.'ien hod Idui re.poi-aili- l if the powrra
wtiiett tli.v dekaatc to Ho-'- trrvabia art iinpmperiy
exrpcU d. I pplatll.. Uui- (rriat qiiMtton ahn-- la
umlrr riinu rt) nurpi- uka. au-- i parut-ulirl- by
ItlOff aim live la the uper waruaof Ihr illy .a

tiik m't-yrio.- ot Pi:ui.tc imph iv emint.
Ion all !.bo lint eipena.ie puhln- liuprnt-uirn'-

have iiiouhtt i.tiUi.u.. .ml bruMr .a forium.: t tue
patt.aiijltie qucatlnu w iha. aliall witdnaltli

i. f imiirveaieat, ? Miall lliey beearnd or aluil
tea nt- alni J 1 thliin i.uu way 11a alt lamlurand

itiiti the) atiuiiiu bi carried tnr uirh and corn-

rl.lrd 4 aiiuu aa jiuiubll-- I Apt Uu.r. j Not only,
, 1. ue 1. inr lh a:rov,tu ana ex

pan. inn uf th. ifteat rl y, not mil) tneattav It la nerea-aar-

Inr the arl ami cujujnieat of our
pi b .1 Hl.(i 0. catloe tiiae luiiii itituiu,a
pinynit-L- t lo a large aud d arrlvng etaaufmir iopuiv,
t mi I Applauae. 1 am tu lit or 111 rrjinr out Uir.r t

ula id cuutae aa aap'na.uli hut
1 m in iiipr of carr, the'ii out, fn order that

nine.hal am 00. Ill to a.. II will bcnlli'.
tti tll'Mt nl..f and I liy OM ' Applallae J

It.irw la arwiltor r,liratiili unr whirh ci nn-- huine
to each one uf u ine ipnatiuii uf Iramlt

iln bnrt&rrn ami huiuliern porlloha uf tbe
Idaud. Kapltt titnall ll a d tlunl that rioniil and III
rin Hapld and coiutnoilloua romiminp
catiuu a the didcreot ..artauf vu city wouid re-

mit in I r.uttit; mac) tuou,n-- nf pnp r and ft lirge
k.unutit OteiplUitu tin. Ulttenj ted 1 ti'tlona nf lite
lalarjil, ana tne tack of rapni trauait liai ilnv en ttiou-tul- t

Ki oilier cnuullel ami other M.trl. A 111 I UOl
In tlut 7 l.uud r.lra of )! )i " N'nw.iny

Irlrnd. e nowadaya a great deal .tmut anulLer
UeAtUt.,

Tlir. grr.sTin.v ok nrtoim.Ittrjli'id) ruiitiitiic lor an nluce J a ar--

unliiiU tn hla uan aicnutit. ll.aUL'hti-- and
I talui In In- a tl luimer. I Applauae rlaini in I1.1i e
bieu a icfonuir Iouk btloiL c- rulu im
ntiiblriL aa relormera ivi-- tlmtigtit in rriurrn.

j itut I 1.011 1 think r lor.it m aria araui...ri
lAppuM.t l.tfnr.u duea no. tneau iiiearmcaa. I ilnnt
refiirm eana nit,. Hut t..e pinptenf thrcilyinf Nia
Yurk wuu hate Iht-l- jut anil hnreat il.iiia nvid. a. d
dial diaiioii'!t i laluia on the e.t) treaaury ah nht in f.--

I piialuu- Now.i.'e.iti-liieij- , w ml oil Hi. fit.
pt-- t reffiii'i let UK call )iiiiralte(ltlun to thn feel l at
tm r- - b Iti tin y ol New Yi rk al nuiiUiilee of arvi-nl-

en nof Hit i.l.'l.ial le.iii u'lit. v. Ilnaaaud ' ri-- a

t.f ' Hun-u.- ' J Tnry htfi-- a mriii.ig 1.1 da. a. I

urdir-i- - ni. ,ii t ail aireai, in rat.fj a D'jniinatii for
I'l.oill . ni Mjvur. Iml apati hi o; a.eirjl
aei.i.eiiaii. one nf ihei ouiui It t'a ad ,r.t.-a- , I nrniar,
a ami that li la alali 1 ti.al l..rre la no In- In jn-i-

timulni-- voti il fur, litu aun iir ha tin uf
Hut Hi. rate waa w I en lbi-- r

l r. K. Ilatetneii r, and Mr trilrn-n- , trn- rmiiil--
" -- of Apnlln II ,11 1 afau not., e Hint wiulr una l"l

1,111, i. warn lit Hie iniiiinilt-- ' '1 aiptrea", a K' nth man
kiiuw.aud who la inrinei-- d wirri t at com--

.e. novtlej a aptech lu wun-t- 11c a) a that
TIIK flllEAT QIIKsflON OK Till: lVY

llialnlHt li.i 'lah.U'auy li'Jlnin'e. lannlni, fin
kl al,. 01 tl.iav 11 iltlut nla la lern-t- ll.aui'li
la IhII klatllllltlt luliUlUld IU (lie mlnrrtf nf Ihf
t .injnii r, or the tut 11 cut inade by the loiniiiltle, 'a

liner' I linlik tli hiat atwl '
un al laihr. urri'i I our. itniuk tlm ri who
niult thkiaiairiiirutlikilb rt, iruuud ii...o Hi. pop,
iiiuiu llian tin, 11, u win. Had the ullri-aa- I hate be 0

mumiani mr. ti, ,e,,p uu, Hunk Hie prnepecti of
". i"!-1""- untnni..- H..K, u,i uurigm". Applue.

IJill lh' KrallFuuu In aim n I I, ,tu ret rretl ill III fur- -

III fi'i'l dnl 111a tu- hni.ur Hi y that the I annually
taiiilid.ie iiHv.r., nap. tui,, M'.iili-iiian- , hui that fl
would l.e belter ,.r h.m ,Me uuit r oalllou -

of lila'rl-- Ait jr.- j.uri oiii.r.ilutil'nunii-l- ,

or anrni Iuiiik t,f U.. r. ,iq jr,,,,, j.'.uiiiimj Hut 11,.
Iaiiitiia,,y i,niril.iti3 wtie 11,0 li.M in aci.pt rltlier titthe pale uau.rd, thi gui.tlu.i, ,11 bin red the al ova
mi.lil i iii uibcr thai .u nm. ni .. . miui-ii- lu.lw u uiaj lor llltin.t ; i. ,r-- j. and tl rn iiq

In thu uRlce of I orpiiatiuu un,.. 'd.. r
fute the 'lamuiltiy uuiiilut-- pr ;in a lu run mr Ma,
aui w will i at on I in. la) 1.01. knu a llr.i In the ,,
.ipiliuie.l You will ro.neil.hor I nut a.
Mini, ami do nnl naaai un., uui 11 v Hie rmhl of uny

c Hit 10 rrarnl Ida mine far the, auiirai-.o- h.afi iiua
c I, 111a, 1 il,.uil lor II tne a., i,.ih lnai
In otl.era, and I prupii u ou rt n'Wi a t audllalr fur I'.Oh rtl Major llHI li w.,lla 11,1 111, I Ml, N, .
tvtuib.r,

A TIIUI' l.H)lli:it.
I am 1 rr fuinur In au lar Dial I lu lluv- in an , tanu )ui adi. in, rU,,4 ui In- iika , . I kiii.eii a

ntn kuyirviaiou ol the ajau. ol Hu 11 tun rt. ,,,-- i

V.v.utr In.il l., k ,, .1.11. I itlijf

Ia wtdrh I referred, win tNat votir hOT.Iriff a nut I be
tulluehctil by lertvin pt olio , wlinm he tb aerified aa bad
tiini. iriiiiuil lilin. I y that If t leelert Mayor of New
Yntk, I prtipuaf to be Maior I pp!.ni- ) 'I hla itrent
clly of mira l.madrallny before Imr lhal ttv inin who
Ml. il smnini Iran fall to prf.t-ltr- I nebaa Bone
ou pri aperlntr a d to roaprr, and a ill go tin prntjierlni;
ami to pr ap r, If the pmplf are true In
Ihi'tiiarlera. rh- - I aa been hu ll up ami advanced
hy mrn of 1 very nationality, an I uf eie v rlluic. It ja
not ore rate ol itifD, nur our art of men that haa bi.111
lip the city of New York. All have eontrlunlrd to her
Klnry and creatni lu their own wiy, and tn their own
profraalon, in. if we remain Ine lo ouraelvca. If we
are nnl loo inuih interfered with by wLti'iuen who w oh
tn draw up many law and ordlnabce for tia, we wti,
cnottimri to proai-e- advanro until the whole of
Mai tullati lalaml.irrimepuytrn Imp II In the Kattrrv,
la enveri d with the tinuara and ork,li'-- end dmll-Iuk'-

of a udgnly txple, I And If we
(Kill In thla rnnti t, a I have tin dmi.t t arian

be. II will be the e ii." avor of ) our alanJard mirer to
tie ai far aa wlthiu hiui Ilea the coui.ort and prni

prily of our jcopli'.
Mil. Sfl.I.IVA.N'n fPKr.CII.

Tlie f'halnnan tlien Introtliii eil l)ltrlet Altor-no- y

fulllvjii, tio read the Mr. fill.
II1.111 aiiltl Hint It waa not Inappropriate fnr htm
ti prpfaeei tlm reeillnx wlih n few reinarka

Mr. Laivience. Thouudlencn nilzlil
aii Inclilunt connected with the life of

Attothcr of the tame name. Many thouanniM
had fron In trinity churchyard a niiiniimenlal
ktone which called lip meinorlea of which
oicry Ainerlenn oltlien was prouil. It wns at'iilp-ttiro- il

with tftm. Ilaca. ami oilier dovlrta, and It
Imro tlie name of t'liinniivlorii .lamea Uttvrenee

iilaiiel. and unili r It the to whli h the
hero c.iM' tittenini-- with lila ilyliiif liitath. anil
vvlilch hr.i ever am e been the proml watehwoiil
of our tinvv - " Don t alive 1111 the hli 1" ITiiiiiiiI-luou- s

iipl.nifO.) The liloiiil of the aatne l.aw-rone- e

run- - In the vidua of our Abraham II. I.an-r- ,
li- e tivtiUliU IAtinlaiiae-- Tli.it indite apect h.

thofprnker eatil. It.nl Iriapireil ttif to
over, mil" till nb.tneb'a In t lie way of fieeili-it-

hlul aitviini't'ini-nt- unit ho r, injured lit In .ircri
In the word nml the coinilii;
cniili t Willi tlto -- aim- Invni. II, Ie Milril, and vli --

Uri iv, mill l.v ihcita. Aiiplaiii.e.l Mr. fulilvaii
t .en rt ad tlie r.'folullona, which were vociiir-ini"l- v

ailntideil.
THE HleDI.ntONf.

.V .v.'rf .1. That the rlty of New 1 nta bua rerhi-- audi
vaat prnpnrliuna In bnaineia, wealth ihd ceticral dp.
velnpm.ut aa to need the in tiprthenaive and e

admlitlllratluli of lla atlalra In order lhal Ita
p I, lion In thoclvllUfd world may be maintalce l and
ndvunced, that the rondiilun ot Ibf
la art latkm ar, rtlUK lla guvrrmufnt raDtnl lunirr he
c uiHnuril wltiiuut laillc d. lnmcnt In tta trputitlun

.l ita proap-rlt- that It rrijulna a rhartrrln which
the dlairihiitlon of fnnt tlona la aailgnedto appn-rrlit-

d 'par.iner.ta, and thn dotb a of Hie levrral iirflcla a

rietrly deflr.rd, that the Major aliould te rlothflw ih
aiuSclebt owrr of acpotnlmetit. rvitiovatt&D'iaiipirvi
a Inn lo ircure capable lubordinktca t and tint he anm.id
Hnnbrliild alrutly aiTi iinranlr fn Ihr ttreiitl.in if
the law a ml ordlunntca. wlihutit lutrrfrrrnrr frunt th.
Oct era I or Slalt tlovrrnmcnli bcyon-- their Irkillnule
province.

IU nfif. That tat tnrtice ,f v.iJllinr the iceonnti
nf the cliy and county tn the Male Lertaltture
la victoaa, lad ahoald he aKnp,ttier bandnnedbeeaim,
)al..1 claim" can be collected try due prorcaaol law, and
p,f enfi-rcr- payment of Invalid tlalma ta nolwtt.r
than robberr nd r treeclnref the law.

il. That wr hava faith tn tbe ability, leiril f !
pari nte, and Intimate acquaintance with the aUalraof
lheelly poaaeaied by our camUilate for Mayor, Abra-
ham lt.bawrenre,qailiAeatienv which will euatile him tn
make amiable atigaell'ona tor a charter adapt, d tn Ibe
wanla of the city, and lhal wo hell.te ht tan andwill
dlaceartre tne rueative dntlrauf Major if hi lagrauttd
the power with inch enrrrj. imparllalllv. and larnrr.ua
of rnmprehcnaiou aa are d, n an led ry tie want, of tli
iiirtrupulia cf the country v e therefore rtcnmm.nd
1.1- to our fri'ow aa the ni'v praclcal
rulnilou of tl-- thr&c'ilt t,aeati,im nf muni tpa' rtuhia in
lb. proper aettlerr.ect ni nich all rlnnci arr to ne, ply
Intrrcit it.

fo e,l, that we are uraltr rkblv nin-oa- d to ti e In.
trod it tn, ii nf arttur an g ttia into pHm-a- ind toil
ai ilcr.ut.n-- i a-- wheh l.ia ru
nude to make the rtl 'gt iiviewa ol an landldat' a
tcai fnr piihln t re

y.Vto? . i. Tnat whi. w. ar. atrenuouf for tar prfter-vatlt'un- f

the purity rl the lullnt-t- t. and arewilllni;
ettn al much rannal incnni enlene. to auhnilt In

tlim would be other" let- lntw- rahle, e are op.
posed to all Inqulrlilnn Intn tainlW a Wirt, all inv aiuna
n the aanciity of the d iineatli cln-l- .

, ami all arbitrary
arrrata up ,ti the mere a rplrinn of Intrtition;
lhatwe bertl y eitinrt ur cHl.rnr, whetntrus-llvi-e- r

lor lirn. to evrreiae l,..lr iikitt of mtn' on
Ihe day nf election .theut Interf-renc- i- or

at Ihe Lieitu.cralle t irtv of Oil-- i lly pled.-e- loelf
tu provide connict kJ.d m d.rrnd all aim, bel-i-

eHlllnt tn vote, iball be uenlid tl la Inritlluahle
prn ff. or upeu whnoi an) fjitimpUilun whatever
aiiall nr attrinptrsl.

AVvofre i. Thai wt rernm-rj-
, ml to all vnteri. withuut

rfgapl to tarty, to rail Heir halloia In tai nr of itm prn.
ttrd auirndruent tn Ue I'nuaiiiiitl it , in the au.h artl.
i It, .o aa to irture ui .tei,.on of rite lertn of a ft,,
of the of Appeali fur a period uoi .v.
credii j to yeara, and tn anlnnrut the-- in ear and
deterniine five hundred of the tain pending lu the
I uttrt of Apptaia.

pTMCII Of TUT HON. PVTIili K COItniTT.
Vlr. PiittRtttH aMit Kt t'-- i rrrrN. : Wear. iaa.

ing through one of the ituenlar and one of trie
ni, al eaiianrdinar) jv.inu al r, miutiora that th a

cniiiirv ev.r wttr.taaid or perhapi cier will witneaa.
Urilirirruir at p .Ml ,1 ,.rl that Mis III hot
reaaor.vt y ko, to tl, -- t a ,i ,f tl. I't Hrd
htalfa frutu Itr nan rat.k. arid e tat, ten awutig
pant ttifii tatii friirui, nla, ihr better i,rtloti if ll
uiitliug wi h an .irganliaiii'ti witu wiiirhli d
aii pulnual ainiutluu, ail couib.n-- to , t.ct i
tlr.et.y ITea-drn- nf ibr I'nit.d Hi tl. U'kr.rr.' A
r..i 1,1... Hon in urtuiual, a inaliliuu u ealra ,rdit.ary
mint Pave mine rciaun , there ml be inun- g rt ,t
ciutf fnr It. Th. uf mat cnmliluatlnu la
p ala ; Hie reaton fur ttial coal tluo ia aitnp.e ll u.ralia
a ttulun ef Iht auod aul ho. mm of America r
gvrdl.aa of pail pnllll, al ditlrlooa lo rrttorr our lie.
pub Ir tn ita tally (an.), to lla urglail ilu., II, i y.

tiik oiiovntt op
When oar (Jove romeat wai funned It waa not u'r'i-nnahli-

that their wai a diirrlir ol spiubiki In n i r I
lo lUechar-ictr- of tbe aiit.m Hut we alionld au.,,-i-

We learutdour uoilnna of pnldic aud en ,1 HI. riy fmtn
l.tigHah tint-r- TatT' ual a arty dl.lrnalll, . tl.e
people that required a airoug and ren rtlulne tiuveru,
me .t. Alexander Haiii.iiun war oa fuunder. Ihe-- e

wai purty In fav,-- nt Urg. liberty for lh
cititta. JfUVrrnu waa Ita fnjud.r an-- tti lu
aiilrutioii ItialUu' ef dtl'-ntto- bai b n more nr
Ita. noilcealile an.1 otfterialil. lu nur p Utlcittr m the
fuiind.' un nt our ui.HI n,f it, trn..
Ibr l rlurlpW el iMilillrtl partna were w ll
litid, ratnutl atid wtlltatal llahed I han;-- a frnm one
I arty t, i another were nnt frequent, laitier anil aon
linn andditd In irenui- - HiaI nrgar.K itloa Aa
the llrpulillt' grevi in and adtaui-t'- lu pmai-rll-

utht r .a, netv iaat.,-- cam. tip fur tne
Hun ol the Am, rlcao p- - ple, and among nlrteri that
lomt-- up wai

THE Qt'rfTION oP el.tVLIlT.
Whentle time honered compronili.a of Ihr II. pub-

lic were tluregarded. the runacicti e of Aniertra
autmi1.il the alarm, and the creation uf ll l.enulil.rjn
party wai the to that appeal. Tlt

Party at a ibrrlalt) in Ammcan
polltii-a- . It carrr tll'o to devl with a
aingl taatie. Tl.e baila nf the or.iiiiiMtl'--
th. id.aof permanent).! ir It t at iltilrth
thai wbrit tl.al quilt tl., waa iltapnlrd "f. thn inlbllon of
tbe party waa tuacl. u.d tt e weul into Itiat ronti it uf
p. with o'lrei red and brief Ki ep alan ry out
ot tl.e ttrniorle a " A nun win fur
into the party wn p.ot aited wit.tii-- tiewa. a tlbl,
wheiher waa a lie mo, rvt or a net hi r he waa a

he wai net k d whettjerhi w,ia a turieui
1'rotetuonUt nr an ardent tier, t ra er , lie waa o ly
aiktd urie no, atlou "Are ; nil opuoa ,1 i alaiery lu the
Itr iintlea if ua are, ihr cumuli,, i- nf fel'narl.ip
air aublirlhed." That waa apptal that Ihe

party mad- to Arr.rp a

A l)XrJ."D a Ml TlllllI) APPPU.
In 1"t e flirted At riUm I Inroln l'n fl b nt of Ihe

I in. id btatfa. Pbe.n lhc Miuth rtf ned l i at i epl
h ill clilnn of Hie Am. rlcan in umt a ap

rtalwaa inade to Ihe p.ui.le of Mtierlra bv Ine In pub-I'- t

at, pari. Itwaathi. llorr yojir pulnb al
bury votir iwlitlial dial mtlsia. tin re la an laaue l.elnre
ua iif-- Hut tow, ra above tin ni all The Itepubllc la in
danger, bate tbit Crit and talk pnl'tir alt. raard."
t ueera.l The Amrrlcan people n ipunded faturably lo

that appeal. Weind borv nur pulitfral dlatlncltuiiai we
did furei our liioiuiial fltferi urea i and Hemo r.taai,d

turelgn Porn eit'rena and natlte norn rtl i

zi".i, forgul dl'tlni tlona of poilllia, t dlaiini'tlniii
of batlouallty, and rallied aa nnr niau lu aave the

Iroin tulai aud the) did aat II il'hieri
The party made a third uppeal ft laid,

the rebellion la inppiraied. htjt there ire reveral
have grownout of the tonteat tltatweaaut

tn aetllft before wt leave power, and then our adi)-- ,

ruuia may au where er tii.lr pullltral convlcliuni may
ace nt to carr) llieui o i ether nihjecta, Tne American,
people rrapoatlrd fainrvhl) to that apprvl. Tne lie.
puluii an parly wai p nettled to remain In power nt.lil
im- quriiloiii thalgrt-- mil of the rebelliuu were aet.
tied an far ai Ira-la- lion ran irllle theim and nuw we
tar the Itrpulnicaii I arly at Ita nurd and we an-- , lug
where nur political c mav let ftt to carry ua
tn other 'Cheer- -

NO HEPl'HLI, AN PAItrV NOW.
I v, then, that there la no Itepublican party. Inert

, au In iiatenre mat l,ai lur lla itij,-ct

the rr rii'tliun uf I r.ltaa s nr.int- - Ihliaeal-an- d n.ai la
Ha-- teriuiliat.oti nf Ita tniip-iae- . Ily cnliiinuu ci'iiai nt
Hat la the won't of I"- d"ifto. A lle.tiblli an party
without llorarelirvetty' Tin play of llaitnei " wiin
llamlel Ir 1 net I 'lh. Ida) of "lillhelliu" wllhulll
the ( ar.llnal! Thi play ef "hear" wllhoillthf Klig!
A llepiibliraiii arty withudt tiarlea Hiimner! A Iteniib
llcan parly wlitont hynian Trumbull! A llrpobllcan
parly without lluUtu K Kcninn, Andrew ,1. i urbln,
rail rchiiri, Natuu'iel I" lian.a! A llepubl.cau party
mttinut the New ,rk filb'ihi'

Mr. llialnuan, I rrvteit agalrial the legitlmary of Ihe
pr 'linen in. Ila'lshter; It waa not horn in Itwful
unlin k ll.augnier) One of the inuai Rraphic , rlleri
that we have Hi our language openi one uf lua fatnuiia
littnres with una remailanlt aeiiteute. " l.et ua never
Llunf) revo utlen,', aaya Molih ; "atati imaiiahtp ie the
art i t atuldl' i It. It la nrcclt.'ly tnal k.a I ut

that e now ni , d.
I'eELEaS h. (HUNT,

I have notMrv to nv agalnit the Ileal lent of Ihe
I'nlttd stati a. IIIkmj.1 Dotihtlraa lilator) will aiiuu
In lit in Hit- poaittunof a aticcoeaf ul auld.ir. I oatitiut
av) that l,i waa a git I one, lor lam not competent to
linigi ( ' A dead beat " , but I ainiply aay thla, that It n
nul brrtK-- that thla Id pllhllt' nrcoa unw.lnil aht-l- i aadly
III waul of aiuctinru, All alojg the lugm
wina of our hltlury there are rartt-- urn
Cul.lii'il. tlitrn am rrputatlona that wire not
lomplritdi and th. lulled world hut lonk-t-

on with aurptlae tenlle Webalir, I'la), Calliuuu. hllaa
) rlglil. Ittultin,and Reward wein do an lo lliuir gratca

wlllmul rrc tvliutlia higtirat elvle bouura ti.al the
could toiilir. We hate alwa)i biea linking

around lo unit auiite fun. ill rale ailluie, and Iruuitne
ilt) ti,kt our rtipniilm aul-m- mini the nitarniiii.hr
ne iirrrr had a I'riaiUrtii ulmaetlvll gtalui,!! ho uaa
ki,),wahii vlillnc lu rliapnig tbi) ami c, ill
pclliy of tb.a rtpuuilc Ll)m b i.ruul.

iii.i.itiioN in iiii-mr-

'itl-i- cltlrni, a man win will vote for anuliirr
aUimli unailaiuiit nf hl n llglun la a realm, ami l Ue
pneliim a tuan who will rule kgalnal anntlier ou

ol ma irllalui la a bigot, ana I halt. linn. Tlm
( nin llullui uf Hitlltll d Ptati giiaranit'tatuitiiy
Muur.tiju i Ilium Hi rl.' l to wuralilp Ot-- m
rnr Ing lo Hie ll tela Ira of lilt own ronai'lt'tiri'
l.t l ij, at tile that i.cil Tun-ila- l.et ua aue lo
It hrit Turaday that that guu-ntr- la mil
a IIMLa but a crji.d train) KruiiPia Kernan, your
laii-il- ale ll r H Ii rnur, plu, nm-- d In Hie Cui.nilull.in .1

one ii lun. ut wi ch I wai a men, tier lo met ulf al,
piui lUlluua Ir III Ihe Btalti l voi'pl to ll .llllll.iiniIttl.a the Mata lu.i uged , lu online Ihuij ai puprla

ll'jua 10 till' Viiinmii ani, ,i,la aa 1 Ul tut) IlLilltuilUual

Ihat Ihe Slate h'ol treated. Tttal hltiflruf do'lrlne
wl. il the btate dtn-- uol coutrul the Ht.tc ahoald nul
uppor
And now, frllnw clllfcna, oni word In coni'iialnn.

Y'oii have nut ui ich tune rein lining Imw to work, but
uurlugtliefew dttathal arelett lo ua in ua work aa
in.ii nptrr laburpif bt'iore. l.et ua are toll tint our re
J Irlnga will be ent upwar-l- for llnra.e (Ireeley, freal,
deul uf the Unl ed Htater, and Pianela Kirn tn, dm
ir.ior, and Abrahvin It, Lawrence, Mayor nf Nuiv v nrk.

Tha Hon. .Inmea S. Thayer followed In an of-

fer IHo , nml the, rhalrinnii then Intro,
tlui'i'd Mr. 1. Norton of thla oily.

mil Minion's Rprr.cii.
Mr N'orton alluded to the arreat of Mr. Ileln-rle- li

by I'liinmlvjlotier Davenport' ileputy, and
claimed that the etnttitn under which ho wan
trreatnl waaumotnllttilloiird, Appl.iiiau.l lie
nicinbtir, laitl tho apoaker, that lforaco
lireeley (cneenit-- la nointnateil ua ft con
alltittloiial culidlilnlri, and If he bo elected
no auclt unennvtltiitlonal action Hiat
jltat niado will hci tiotalhln. Applrnian l Tne
apoaker reforreil tn tlie now fninnii" clrctititraahl
In have hfeii Ih-- il h) tho Council ir l'ollllnil
Itefnrm, nml deuotinceil the tnttoiliictlon of Hp.
tie nla to religion! aoi'tarianlvm rut n nieaitv rur
fiirthrrlni! any candidate. Tom Murphy anil
.lamia OTIrlcn, Mr. Norton said, were reported
tit have ctibr-rei- l Into a compart whereby
the Ctntoni Home Influence, van to
Im given to O'llrlcn. ami In turn, It trn. paid, lie
vviu to aid In inutill ul itlnt tho linJlnlH fo into
carry the Slate of New York for (Irani. A
Volcn 'Ihafa the objeil.l I haveloe.vy totliti
friends of O'llrlcn that If they claim thn role
of Democr.ita they mint vote the Iientoi rntlii
nation.il ticket ; ami 1 edition you all to

laiOK ci.osiai.Y to votiit TicKtrrs
on election Any and aee that jntt are not hy
l,i'.i, her) deprived nf Jour vote. Mr. Norton
aaldtli.it incoii-lilerlti- the illicit of the Oito-li- i

t elm tloin it"'I de Ktenicil to fnrcet tint n
now I'lnplre had iprniu up In thu Wert, ntul that
llllnola now cat tmail) ua many tde, toral
aa t ciinat Ivatna, and that tho West, the .Smth.
and the Kaat would udvii for Hnriite (Ireeley
votev that would elect him. (Orcal applnitiie.

Major if ague riy (ollowed In a apfeth which
tiiit ell lecelveil. Mr. Kelly then liitriulucctl
Mr. Hunter, Ihe n colorcil nr.iltir of
thl clly. who waa welcomed with tho moat
rapliitoiie applauae and three cliecm. He wav
llatenetl towllh profound attention. I'la apeeth
wav au erellcnl one, and waA ilellvcrtd in irnod
elite. The tneetlni: eiljourneil with cheer for
titivtcv, hcruvn, I.anrcnco, and victon.

THE lit'TIIIK MEKTIMI.
The iinre waa illiiuiln.kteil villi cali'liltn

llghta and I'lilnne lnmeniK. and ia larijj rtaud
ma erected and ill coraled with luiuiitra nnd

laiHeriia. The oiitalde meeting wax irealdeil
over by Cnjit. William !. tVlleytantl atlrrltii:

peet liea were) delivered hy t'ouiiaellof Mi Clel-l.im- l,

William C. Utiter, Lafajatte lllicli, and
titlit ra.

Ilarlf m fruuouanlna Inr lloueat anal Capable
Abrvhwiu It, liavvienee.

The t ItbAiia nf Uui Twunty-flru- t Afscm-U- y

DlMrlct. Irreapectlve of patty, htld a Urge
and cxc. .dlngly erilliualoatlo man meettntf lut
night In l.lnri'la Hall, lZ'dh etreel, the purpoae
Peine to ratify the tiiunlnatlnuof tho Hon, Abra-

ham 11. Lawrence for Major. The largo hull naa
Ulled tu ovettlowlnc knd the vlreet In front of
thenittalde alaml .howed huntlreda of peraom
who were tinalile to get Into the hall, lle.ldev a
find I anil of ltiuM,- there was an excellent tils.
pla of pjTottclinn a.

The lnlde ince'ing u. preahled over bj th
Hon. Datilel K. Tu mnmi. Ilef.ild he had tr.it-cra-

the city a gieat ttaal lately, ntul he could
aature he ainlietii e Hint the gaina for Mr. Law.
rein e were rolling tip to audi an cxten: that un
next TiieaitayBome vcraom would beaatonl.ried.

Mr. Win. II inlti. ) w the Bmt apt uker. It,'
taldlhatln IP" perniti nf . It. I. iwreuee the I

people cl New York would find a man inea.It g all tlie li,'tie-- n, lliiegrit), inaiilj atrength,
yjuth. altllllv. and iimiatloii neceaiary to
the oillee ol Mator. llet.the beat unailrieil nf
any of the Minlldate hefoie the public. Our
oiip'inctila cannot and do not pretend to utter
atij.lilng aiaiii-- t the tli.na.'ter nf Mr. Im", relic-- .

WHO AIIIIAIIVM II. I.AW ll) Nl'K I".
Mr. lliifu. 1'. Andrw w. next IntroilttciHl,

I iiiieretandliirf thai tne niccllng waa iioii-part- i.

zan. lie coiiimciiled on clly atiulra oxcliiallrly,
nnd reer.iil to the city charter of the Column,
tee ol reifnty, which, he and), provided Inr
more ofUi'ea llivit any other charier had ever
rrquititl. ll iMipphril oRltca f',r all tlie
Coinuiiltee of rjeii-iit)-

, and all their
untie. br, hit, aim, and couain. It
un the M.ii.i ihartir cvet ji,,dn, cl by
Hi, ,ir.iH't tit nnd lC.--n tlien. If we :,atc aip",il
Major unit lnnet city adliiliilitrntlon, theto
t.i, old be no trouble lit am urlng n charter.
We "Hall never gel mi long a
tte fail to ftet i u gund man fnr Ma) r. If tl re.
ipilred old Mr IUiriueer three tlat . to make
up hi inltiil t i ai ,'rpl tli.-- iiotniliation. h"W
Mould ll take Mm u pupprca a il l.-- 'Ibe
leiiker had l;n iwn Mr. l" icliro In. i.tt te.ir-- .

and he wit ajli-He- d ll it unions all ih
of the b.i, ol II i ity no one wo. , to tiglnv
In'ir'Kted In the orilitianrc and lawn ol ill.
cii - eminent ax Mr. Lawrence. Ap, Ian- - - I

un. i tuiicsci. tiECRivrti.
'

Mr Sndraw-'- . apeeeh w Intemipted bv the
entratii-- of Mr (.awrenee. who nrrlvctl fr,,iu i

Co pnr institute, vtliere lie had made n ajieecli.
lfiatmitl) ilu-- ainl'i'ii' e praiiu I" their feit with
a ti.rlll. und upi'laiiiled hrn witn ulmo-- t fr.intlc
en, ii. . ,iaitl. He airppetl on tnthe al.mil. mid
the vvh , mil linieil to am h all extent
tl- . Mr Andrett. gne ), and the next Mat..r

Inn l M.i--- - b In a hii-- time ilia
fr,tnk. uiaidj atid buoytttit,
joiitli tiinde a gotiil Hiipreaalofi.

He ald he had neti r lulled to keepauappnlii!.
nienl II it aa pn iii lopruienttt. App, tu.el
He referred to tlm Ititeri at nml tin e.aitie nf
the npp'T pari of Si y York, anil waa warmly In
f.ltor of all liieali of lapld tralitit. (Aidiiue 1

tie hopetl tin dar wit not far ditnil w.iett citi-
zen ol llfrleni end MaptiMtanville roultl reii.--
Itio City Hull in bfteen inliritcv It wn imt fur
ou, wlien the rapid growth of Improvement
tiiirlhwarit wuu in iilili'red. ( ppl.iue.) Wiiile
lie did not n'ck the iioiulnatlen, he po'.eJ'ed
a natural delro to lie elected, 'lhal was not a
crime. I iat he wa awate of. He wa anxlouv
that all ahoiild know it lint hi platform iia.
He win in favor of true teforin ihe relorni of
palltu lunet w.c,' for lionevt labor, anil
auuel, lilu' fNe I'lilma. ItiiiiieliMr appltttiae.)
Mr. Iwteni e -- p ike but a abort time, a he wa
hoarfc and felt unable.

Tnree cheer- - and a tlaer were given for Mr,
iAwrence.

In the meant line l'i outxhle meet Ins: had been
In progrea. It wa prelded over by

Hiiumtn. .Iiulge Uird-.a- and Mi. Jenny
delivered ipeechev.

Mr. I.awreii, eat'orted out to th at.tnd,
anil delivered r brief speech, aajltig th n Im uui
on thn track, tApplaiixul, rmlwltliat.itiilliii; n li-

mn tl rumor wctu current In Harlem that In
antne w.tv he w.i to he taken out of the rami.
Willi tnr at'l'tance nf Jilt'li friend a hn saw
beforu Mm he expected to win tho rare. At
Ie at. next Tiictday evening would .hint ".petti-
er he una lu f r the or nut, Clieria anil
humoroua of coullileiice greeted
Mm.

Mlllnnialiili th In a lllllt ot I.UIll Tilt
llieeley Vin ttltb Torchea nnd llanuera'
A Kelliarhahle reene.

I.:ist nlnlit Iln titvi'loy nml llrnwn i lulm
of Wllllanialiurch paraded in uniform through
the principal at root of the dlatrlcl with lighted
torches, banner, and trniuparcntif i. All the
ward ortranlzalloiiB wen- - In line under command
of Michael llyan, Oiiinil Marshal. Notably
ninung Ihe pruceloull& was John Holan'a
carpet-ba- g miuail. At their head were Inn
men ilrcfacd a. 'uivlitf. rcpreii'iitlna Yerkei
ami Marcer, bearing a tranaparcliny on uhlch
wat liiicribcd :

" I'rom Hate I'rlaon to vote fur t.raat."

The line of inarch, extending over ten mllea,
was nbhue with Piiilrnii-- , torches, and exploding;
Brework. The atrrrta wire thrnngnd. Tho
liiiiihcsuh tliRroiltewerelllumlnatcil nil draped
with litiutltiL'. i he realdem "a nf e llames,

m Ctimiuliu, mid nil. er prominent
clllieiia were III it blaze of light.

When tlie (Ireeley men left lledfnrd avenue
anil reached Kiutrtn alreet,a (Irani proerwlon
returning frmu (Ireeutiolnt, striick the lower
oiiu of Fourth street. Iloui iiroceNvlons ap-

proached each other. Immediately eveiy una
became exciled. Women ami chlldicn ran from
the streets a though In tear of a haltle. ('apt.
Woglnm called out his nien. They nIoiiiI lu
reaiTlueai at (Iraml nml l'ourth strcats. Mid-wn- v

In tlio alreet the proi'CMloiiH met. Mar.hnl
llyan hevtrlda hi horse wllh drawn un til il h.iIiii-I'- ti

tho (Irani mnmhal. who, rnliirmnu the talu-tHlin-

took the left nf thn street.
1 till) eight thoin-aii- men ol the i'IUii-hIii- par-th- -s

were on thn ihny Imllnietl the in--
,

tion of their hadets slid oaKsed eacn other
rpsyaHng. r.xcept the heating which hi, tne of
Ihnlir.iiil colorcil mini gave mi outlilur when
tin- - (lii iley men had imiscil, null'lng iiccurri'il
ill the allKltlvat tcliiling lo a illstiirliauiu ol tho
peaie,

,i vi:i:rixa I'oit o'tutmx.
llliibm tin, rrepiiriitloiia fur l.nal Mi; lit'

rdiutt hi nnd ii roil ml Apollo Hull,
Thi' Apollo Hull iJi'inornitty uui In lnrpo

tiuinltirs lu nnd around tholr haiiUintora last
oti-nln- lo ratify tho tioinliiatlon of .Inmea
I) llrlru for thoHu,iirall)'. liventnndvliad horti
ereclctl oiilahlti Ihn hall, ami b.tniiura, oalclum
IlKliia, mid tiunvpaicnctca lent lirlllliin y to tho
oitiie, Anionallin mnlloea dkipluycil wro"An

iivlivd n.an is tho Nohhul Wi.iL of llutl;"

'Jaiiiea O'llrlon lias navor lieett lioaton and
never will." ,

The tneetlni! n calloil for half iat7 o clock.
Inn up to tuaily o'clock only n few hundred
peisi'ti-- i livd uathercil In Ihe hall lli-l- of'hi'
Apollo building, ami hut n few had naeoinblcd
nroiind Ihn sett ' "" nntii- -

hcrs inui h In ro.veil citlinr In tlm hall or nliutit
tho aland at si v time iliirlnp; the iroi;ress of
the ineellnit.

Among tluiB" nt the plutform limlile the hall
were llonry Ii. (.'Mtitori, William C llarrett,
Adnlph Keler. Hamnel (1. Courtney, Henry
Morrison. Hanhi It. Lylily..lenkln Van rtehalck,
I'eter (Jllaev, (itarlos W. llrook, I'eler Mitchell,
and Henry Munay.

I,ate In the ev, nine nroreisloti. arrived from
tho Nineteenth nnd other wards, and marrhnil
ami counterman lied aat the stands and hall,
At half paet .1 o'clock Alexander Hpauldltur
called the mecUin Inrltle tho hall In order, and
Wm. ('. Ilartett tins called to tho chair. Alex-
ander Hpauldliig read a lotiif list of Vlcc-l'ros- l.

dents mid riecrebtrlcs, among vvliont wero (1. K.
(larrlsou, dcotg C. llarrett, .lutllre Dim ling,
Morgan .inner, .lames JJutipliy, John Mlacom,
and Ohrlalophet l ine.

ltnvwell H. Hatch read a letter from the Hon.
Trancl Kernnt'. thanklnif the nfllcors of Ihe
meeting for nn Invitation.

Charlei W. Iln oks read rrj.ihiUiin euloglr.lni;
Jattiea O'lllleti and the oilier Apollo Hall ttotiil.
nee as Into re ireentatlvcs of reform mea-
sure. Tho resolution w.-r- adopted.

Henry J,. Clinton. Hamttel (I, Courtney, nnd
Lawrence I), Klitnaii were thu speakers.

The larornltt -- la .tlr. lliivrmtrer rt He- -
former f

7"ol h"lcrnr Aim.

Sni! If Mr. AV. J'. IIiiYt'tuoyor iliil n
wrontt net he certainly haa recently In accepting
a nomination f r Mayor a wronjj net hecausn
n Kefornier w.t already In the fit Id, au.l Mr.
llavemevershoiilil not have .illovted himself tn
lie ttd a an Instrument to divide the llefornt
vnte, which sbouhl he cast entire) for Abraham
It. Lawrence. Hut, then, perhap Mr. Have-mej- er

In tcilly In favor ol Jimmy U'llrlen nml U
riihiilng In M Interi-.t- , for It cannot hesoaoon
forgotten that .Mr. Ilavenieyer and the Commit-
tee of Heienty einlomed and supported IVIIrleti
for Senator last year: and If tin was fit forthut
Poltlou, b) help make laws for th" cltv of New
York, he Is of course now considered by those
same men n proper person to he Mayor, to exe-
cute those laws, lint the people, who nre In
favor ol true reform, will show the Committee
of Seventy that they think there Is nt leat one
man outside of their august body worthy lo ho
elected Mayor. and will glre their suffrages to
and triumphantly elect Abraham II. lavw retire.

Mr. Havemej'er, If a ltcfnrmer, ought to Imvo
said to thn committee who wished to honor
him: "(lentlenien. I cannot accept jour iniml-natio-

in the Interest of reform I emphati-
cally decline. A standi Abraham It.

awrenre, I already In the field, and my ener-
gies and Inlluence shall he In his behalf, ami
jour should alo, Ho has a
with us In our great battle against municipal
corruption, and, bcltis capable nml hnnet, will
make such a Mayor a Ihe people nf New Vork
will be proud of. I cannot consent to have my
name lived agaltKt him, and Hut do the peo-
ple a great wtoni In dividing the Itefnrm vole.
My advice to you. gentlemen. I to do what Is
right In this matter, and support Abraham It.
Lawrence."

Had Mr. Hatemever iioken thus he would
have atom! better III tin) ejes of the good
pcoplo of New York than he does. Hut lis he
tin di'mcn to do otherttle, he will learn, when
the vote are ivt. Hist Abraham It. Ijiwrence

chotcti Mai or, ami tint he can tuv nt home,
or pat some ol In the august Couimlt-- tt

e nf ."event v . talking, what It ee-ii- s he cannot
prai tbe. Idfornt. Iteaiwelfullj.

New Yoilt.. Oct. ni. 172. II. M. S.

The (in i, mil I'nlloiiliig I In I (Jumper's
Advice.

Thedermsn nirjlian 111 formers of Ihn Third
AMf'iilil) Iiitirlrt acnt commit!"-- rrttcrday morc'nj
tn ex Mayor tn sali whether the saarrtlnns
made In jeaterdiy toornlng'a 3c were true. Mr. Htm-tri-

a, that tl i w.rf all trn.. an-- thai h. would
wliiug lu rrpi.l ihriiitn Mr. Ila rniet. r e fice. Tu-
rn :hl Hi. lii'rd aatn Wjr piatrtet iiennsn Aiinrlevn
llti-rii- i satnriati ia will repinpstr Mr. Ilatemeter an 1

endc-a- e Mr. I awrrnce. lh. other dlnrlrta win proba-
bly folic eutt.

A llou.lcg Vlcrtlniin ( hnlhnui I'our Corners,
Chatham Koutt Ciiiinihh, Nov. 1. -- The Brest-e- at

c.recley and Ilrosn inerting ef tbe campaign waa
hi id ntrt today The ulni-ia- iitliiialanu prerailid
snd diltgalli ilarim. Ihrnugh the ibiv from lirlglil-orl-

town. lint. JlnlTlna.1 apuki twohoi- -. lllait Ii ml y
iniered. II. aal-- tl" l'"atr nn rnh come could t nun
pai Ihe itetcal In till, Slalr uf liuiai't Drrrlry a.nl
V rtl, Kcmao. IP n r M ! nf New ,lrr.rr r ,1

Inard fnr au Imiir concluding lu u able and brilliant
aiM't, it uf two la th trt,ing. He pjldadiatr
Ingtritut.ti Inn teynn-n- sad tu the tn n, ry nf re.
rrury ..ti srd. V ll Hall, ha j . snd otb ri fnllua cd.

Dratriliu Ibslr l'utl. to Vote for (Irani.
Yl smiiMiTov Nov. 1. Most of tha Cabinet

tl and hradi ol burrsuiln the kiectithe liepart-uirnti- ,

will -- o tn their rrpectlve Stite to vote fur
Pre l.lft. Kerrtlary llelkrap and herrr rj Diltno
lell lih andJiilgv Itirhardmo. the
Aailaimi eeiretiryuf the Imiury. leave i im rm.

Ucn-ra- l trcwrllwiil remain In w ahlng,
tnu, Secretary Itnbefnli In New ,lerat)atll M'cretary
lioutw. il in tis'taciiaetia until afr.r eler-'iu- nwii g
to Hie great itl'tance. Attorney. i.eneral wtiiia na did
not go to bli hotiit lo Oregon to v utr.

The tluuae l.lcka si llaotblacta vtlio hus Jnal
I'.nttii n Thirty nvr.l'eul

On Tlnirj lav night Stephen O'ltellty, tdlier-witrkm-

aa rddnn'i Motia, went around
aa i lore ncd It, " tocnaw up."

Aliuiii it n elm k ho tiroug, t up in an saloon,
tlullae a yniiii, ul lire , all r ul aiieuleen Aa

war aim ting annnid th. aalnntt an)
ulu w I w am-- t.la brad pi.lictieil. 1, 'k lluller. a tinul-- t

k. nappi lied to eume aluinr lilt a In ar.l 111- -

fuluurdauf ihr Mouse, and Kaning atruaa Ibt tuun tr
In theltirktt ,'er. laid

ha, Tuiiiiui. wno'a thai here Maer."
"liturge bcdduDk'a Muuac. ' waa tho anawrr In a

Whliper.
1)1, kevrit Hie Mens, and apparently latlaflrtt there

wm nut inuch In him. aald :

" a), jnuug feller. H jr hMn't no oMerllor. I'll fight
vrr. w hat's ) uur tte, gut ?"

" I'm uv, " waa the Biiaacri " what'i youn '"
" .Ir.t ynura, to a halt a tmiiml," rrpilrd Dirk, at thr

astne time wtiliperlngto the barkeeper behlud hn band,
Iwrlghim Wou'i I get naay au-- him."
1 1n- match wva arranged to cntii. on the aame night,

for It aside, lu a apuitlng crlti. aul waa
lut ght atmrdirgl). In the ffe-m- round Hick wua
knoratd out ot lime. He lelt the ring holding his
immacn w tin I tin lunda,

ii laird. ' ht aa d in a aytnnathbh'g friend, f I
tisdu't ha' i it a .Hi rein supi r f anuulJ na' Hi ar-- l him "

The I'olics luterferilng with an Knlerprla-In- s

uiar lleicbatil.
Tor some lime pat niimcrout complain!)

have been tnadc to ('apt Irving about a man who had
been obtaining goods from the wholeiale grorera undrr
falls pretences several altrnipta were made to entrap
the aw wilier, nnt with it anrccii, Yriterday Puperln-Irndrn- t

hiltii Irsrnril Hiat a peraon who prufetacd to
bt an azeat fnn alter, llaslry A Co., 110 ivarl atrrrt,
Ind on Ihura iat utten d uir of augar fur aala lo
J- hn ctiatO'- d, nrward of the at. Jamea lintel, at
much leaa lean tbn tuarkit value. inatOeld bought the
augar sliI tnld tbt man, wt o gate Ills name aa Vtilllaui
Mayr.eld, to call tn. nnt da) lor the money.

Minn.alug Ihat Mayfirld wai a awlndler.t hatfield told
Eupennirudriit Kclaii, snd Hrtictltcs lull) and Hllaa
were detailed tn srrtai .v.syOeld vealerdsy stteruoun
thry cap urrd him In llniiuway, near the flftn Avrnut
llufc), and locked him up In li t Polite t'enlral orllee.

The five barrela of augar aud uue cheat nf tea hating
bei n rceovirett were lucntined oy Henry W'clah, whole,
tale grocer ol Wai.iliijloii aul Iranklin nrciti. ai Ms
property.

Ma field had railed at Wehh'a itore ami ordered the
tooda.aajlngthal tn.y wire for lh aiypitu at H Weil
leiiih atit'fi. Xtaitlrld aaa tbrre wheu tne truckman
appeared with the gooda, sr.il reielptcd for them on the
nlpwalk. lie thru lusdrd them nn another truck snd

took them to the ht. Jbiihb llnui.

Voiurn t'biislug lTcLpnckets.
Yesterday a woman, while riding through Car-inlr- ie

alrrrt In a crowded sixth atcnue car, tuliitd bcr
pnrtcmonnaie At the iinte time three men got off snd
rsii dunn lllrrckf ritrril. The wumtu waa bewildorid
at her Uaa, and went In ararch uf s pollctasan. iwo
uther wuini-- isaacngerf airangera 10 the uue
vttiti hut thr tnniiry, i.iirau d Hie Hiltyri. They kepi
sight nf but one, and fnllua ed him, la spite of repeated
tureala, aafarai Honitrr atrrrt, wlirreonicrr Mahouey,
of the Prince street police statin i. arreateit in in . At
the p d ce atallull he gate hla ualiir aa Ihumsa Mct'cr-inai-

Ihe mine) waa fotiud on hla peraon. Hie
pluck of the women In following tlir thief. lu the fan- ol
Ida t.inata and stlinipli to frlelilcii Hie u witn atniiri,
ttaa uulewurlh), sa nicy had Ion iinthlng tlieui.rlvi a

and wire nul arqiialnlril with inn luaer. l a liln.Mr-l.iilloiig-

haa the money, about I Mil. lie drelrca Kn-
own, r in tall at the I'rlucr ttrcti uullie autliu aud
get It.

A I'loi rttlon Alluulicd In the I'iret VYard,
Last night, while Alderman i'eience Huffy waa

parading thronh the tint VY.ud with a body of hla
t arn lug a banner and transparencies, he waa

sft upon at Mnrrla and llrreimlch alreela. ritnnra ami
I'litliri wi rr Ihroaii from the mula uf I'lillilliui. and
I tin irnreaaloii wai attacked with chin from a eruw.l at
the i nlcy hendquarliiri, iin-i- i acre lujurei, but
no nrriati were inade,

A Tinnier Near Snlrni.
On Thursday night William (Hies ami William

liimnrl had au altercation la s atloon si Allnwsyatoau,
N.J., stiddilcs drew till and slabbed DniJi-- l,

faliilly irnuadlnghlm. ililrathriw down hla knife snd
eatapeil. A reward uf la otrercd for Ida apprrheu,
aluu. Jlelalwenl) iite)iaraui ags, fitefuets a liiciics
liihelglil, u i tslua li) putii'd-- , hua a.inOy hair and blur
eye, lie asa rouguly ilreaacd lu a bruau anil whvu
lavi aci'ii.

it Coulerence of Jew.
II!! NoY. I A (I UH'llll (ionforiMP'e of

the .Iras I In aciulun In Una cly. Tlie an.a uf
llotiinsn a have laid before H the rumli'ln i o- ll r'r
li.npln III Hit' I'rllilliisllll s. T ey prnii--- In pel t nil
It.' Konuii plan l.lutmlx I lur lull Hid and pi ink d
llghll, and slstli t .1 the mil--l- 'Ii nf f nl

In Au. in lea haa I i ii alu.nH'i.vJ

A LONO-LIiGOli- l) DOG-FIGH- T

a iiitixiti.i: iou Axn a wmri: vvv
riuur ioji i it m hoi us.

Two of Ihe (inmrat l)o.' ever Pitted Ilets
I'lylng araiind like l'lnkes In rt Mnotr
ftleirm Host Nctv .terse) ling Fight Is
Engineered Wimt iua)Cumc f rom Dublin.

Aboil! Ill ty Now York nporlft tni-- t nearly
the sanio number of sports from Jersey Clly nml
Ilolnikon jrstcnlaj, near tho shores of the Hud-

son In New Jersey, ti witnees a dog tight. Tho
match was for $100 a aldo, between Will Lowo'a
brltiillo ting Halt, ngeil 4 J ear, nnd lid.
Mathcwa'a white dn l'rlnco, nr;eil 18 mnnths.
The dogs weighed cloo on twenty-thre- e pounds
each, nnd were very nearly nf n size. The 1ob
pit was boarded In tin tho lloor of a large room,
anil round it were placed roujli boards on tree,
lies for the spectators to stand on. Tho pit
was sipiare, with a small angle nt each end
planked off.

Ily noon nil Ihe persons Interested In Ihe fight
hail arrlicd. They wero nearly nil lespcctahle
louklng, well dreseil, orderly tnon. They ant
and stood In groups In front of tho saloon, en-

joying the sunshine nod a slirln. of the beautiful
Hudson.

TIIK LITTLE MAN AND ltIA HOII.
Some few men who looked like, loafers

strut, lied themselves along Ho benches anil
snno70il. Two hick sto id on the cras under
tliPMiiiuc 'of a Mg tree. Intlde one hack wasa
small gentleman with innttoii-clioi- i whlekers
and an Ilngli.h eccent. Ho lay back In the seat
and never shifted hi position onrn. As the
coach door was opened by on-- of tho little
man's friends. Tun Sun reporter saw that the
little tuan hail on the seat by his shin a white
doc The dog's mouth had a mtirzlo on It like a
tailor's thimble. The dog's hotly waa covert.il
with what looked llko an Immature horse
blanket. Hound the dog's neck waa a hlnck
leather collar ar.mit two Inches deep, mid at-

tached to It was a chain.
While the sport waited for the fight to begin,

n band of llltlo ruddv-face- d school children
passed Willi their books and slates, When thoy
saw the strante men with large moustaches ami
tiddly-fashion- overcoats, the children stalled
off tit a run, Two liiiiocent-lookln- g goata and a
kid ffis'ied about on n pile of stones nenr by.

TIIK LITTLE MAX .NO. 2.
A fat Dutchman lay on Ihe grass lu Ihe sun-

shine and slept. A four-lecge- d pig sauntered
slnwlvalont and dumped It.clf Inn mud puddle.

l'resentlj a llltlo man, whose body looked Ilk
a cork and his legs like two toothpicks stuck
Into It Jut at the edge, came out upon the plat-for-

tu front of the saloon. He looked straight
forward Into apace, nnd generally:

" Has heny one a sponge ?'
No one answered, hut all at once aroc and

moved liKlde lo the atloon, and thauce to the
dog pit Inlde Ihe pit tho little man ami

AN'OIIItll LITTLE NN1
were kneellntf over a large tub half filled with
warm water. A bucket uf cold water stood near.
Inside the tub was the lirlndlo ting Dsn. Olio
of tlie little men was scrubbing htm with soap
and a brush, and the other Utile man held a
white handkerchief over the dog's eyes. When
the dog had been thoroughly chanipnned all
over, the lather was wahed oil with cold water.
Then the dog was carefully lifted nut of Ihe
tub. and rubbed dry with n coarso totvel. An
uteri-oa- w.is borrowed from of the croed,
and the hrlmllc wa swathed In It.

Tin. white oon PltlNCr.
wa then put through the same proi ess. h.s
ouner. Muttictts. wdtchlnc Ihn process Willi

."'I- Itudc, and g.vlng sundry Instruc-
tion to the operator.

" Ye-- r win t vol the ktitcher hover hit heje,-,-

snld Mat. nervnti-dy- for tlie large moist ejes of
th dog were fixed on his master with n

l ok. When the eyes
uero covered, Matli.tts spouted,

"'Old is iioc igher than 'I hears."
Thl wns done, and Mathews iiuletlv saw the

remainder of the proces gone tlimu.ii.
While thn dogs were being washed, h third

little man wllh a he.nl like a w easel's errambltd
Into the pit wllh a piece of chalk and drew a
semicircle at each cud. Till was dune with
great dignity, and when he had nnl.hitl he

ari'imd. and having selectod tlie Hon,
'

'A. Martin' head lor thn target and his nose for
the ln.ll-r)- c ihrrcof, look aim nnd lilt tin- bulls-ey- e

with tlie plete of chalk
tirttlY Mill THE rlOHT.

When the ilnga uern aliml the Hon. William
Lime, one of the little men alrnad) spoken of,
t'lnk his dog Dan and knelt, with the dog lu
front of li'tn. within one of the semi circle.
The Hon. Tom Min nrty did the biiue with Hie
wlilleilng Prime. Tor a moment or two the
dogs, thus facing each other, looked iiulcklv
this nay and that, as though they were half
frightened. As the one cuisht sight of the
other, however, the hort ears stuck straight up,
thn ejes Hashed like brilliants, and tlie dogv
claws gripped the ground, ready for a rush.

The umpire. Tom Irwin, seeing that all was
read j. asked. "Is all read) 'r ' Toesecontlscrlcd

, " Ate l"
"Then, one two three!" roared Mr. Irwin,

with unnecessary vigor.
THE I'lOIIT iir.ot'N.

The dogs aprang from their seconds' arm and
came together with a growl nnd n snap, ihe
next Instant both were on their html legs in tho
middle of tlie pit, hugging each other with lliclr
fore leg, nnd struggling for a hold nt ea it nth-or- 'e

throats. In a ouarter of n mlniile there wns
a ma.s of blm-- and whim leg. rolling ncnuathe
pit. Then t wa n mtaw'" struggle betweeti
tun bloody iiioiith, ami a ttiomnrit after tlio
brltiillo waa giving the ulillo a walk iriiuud thu
pit, holding him bv Ihe -- lile of the hitter Hp.

Ilets were now In order, ami fpn to Joi wat
olTrred on the while. Thl was not taken, hut a
number of smaller bets uero made. I'mir. ill
pvrtsof the crowd were Heard, "I'll bet tin to

J on thn white." ' I II take It." ' I'll bet J0
to 110.' " I'm your tuan," and so forth.

THE Ult Ktll.S WOI1K1MI HAltD.
Ill the mraiitlmo the two backer of the dogs

wete on their knees on tho Hour nf the tilt en-
couraging their animal, "(in It. Dan," "Hello,
Trlnce," lllte him there," "Hold Mm tight,"
"(In for Mm, bnv " "lllte him anjwhere," unit
other approprlatt counsel ua freely tendered.
Tho dogs, with a quietness that lind something
dread (ul about It, -- reined to understand and
follow the advlra. They "chawed each other's
head, tugged and hauled with horrible ferocity
at each other's mouth, nose, anil lips, led each
other around the pit by the car, and In turns
hurled each other to tho Hour and gnawed at
each other's throat.

As the fight liicrea-e- d In ferocity so the ex-
citement of the spectators grew, and

IIKTw W KIIE IT.f.NO PIIOM MIIK TO MIK
nf the pit for over an hour without cessation.
When tlie light had lasted au hour and lift) four
inlnutus.thcdogs tiegati toshow signs of exhaus-
tion. You could hear their heavy breathing,
Ym could see thu litis that stood out from the
bodies of the d brutes extend and
contract, like the bellows of a concertina driven
hy steam. Now one of them would He down for
n minute nt a time helpless, while the other stood
over him like an Implacable foe and chewed hit
throat. Then the underneath dog, urged on liy
the shouts of tlie seconds, or startled hy their
thumping the sides of the pit, stamping on the
flour, or beating tlie ground rtlth their hands
time to IU cars, would make a terrific effort,
and

THE DOfirl WOt'LI) ('It A Nil K PLACE.
Then one of the exhausted animals would Ilu

stretched out at full length on the floor, aud the
other would seize It hy ear or throat, and drag
It a yard or two, Then both dogs, coaxed and
urgsd nn hy their arcotids, would go at ll wllh
such vigor that It looked as though they had
got a fresh supply of strength, Hill the apitit
would die out. and fluallj', after fighting about
three hours and a half, the brlndle do was ap-
parently almost done for.

Cries of "Separate them" wero heard : " l.et It
be a draw j 1 hoy're both game dog ;" "Spare
tho brutes, boys," and such like, llutihe umpire
chewed his uulil, looked on stollal)', and spoke
not. Then both dogs lay full stretch on the
Hour, tlie whltu with tils fangs In the hrlndlc'a
under Up. tot Ii seconds wt.ro so exhausted that
they too laid Jown, and called for soda water.
The soda water refreshed them, ami I lien they
went to work stamping ami th mn plug, nml

IILOWTNH INTO THE POO'H EAItS,
and calling litem pet names, lo rouse llieiit up.
The liriudle responded at length, hut the while
seized him by Inn throat an I lloored hint ngaln,
and shook lit its like a terrier would u r.it.

Alter tho dogs hud fought for four hours the
ciln of " Stipulate tliein' wore but

Yells and thiuiipt and vigurous kicks
ngalust the sides of Ihn pit were reortcd to, but
the lirludlu wns nearly done for. 'Jim white got
him hy Hie lliroiit.aud Ihn poor bruin jelled out
lu agony. This seomcd to cxcitn Ihn white In
still greater fury, nml ho made n savage lutuu
at his adversaij 'a throat, mid g"l audi a grip of
It that the dog was nhuoal ihokod. Iln gave
three or four dreadful ga-- at prolonged in.
tenuis, tint the while rcleaicd hn hold ami thu
brludln came round.
THE IIIIIMII.K TAKl THE WI11TP I'OU . WALK.

V'orn few tnlnuUi the brlndln aeonics! lo huiu
thn hurt of It. Iln got lliu itiillu iJcun by thu
linso. Will I, uwe wat In oiatUsleH,

" Wnllt him round, Uy, walk him round,"
r rim) W III.

Sure niinttuh the brlti'M". with one eve blich.nl
up, with Ids lit'.iil twlci It- - natural size, lut with
till' r.ivaipi a t of n tl'tr t " unl iiiuiul the pit
Inaillliif til while oii.u,lii in liliiinpu Lea
e. ui now ulft-iv- on tun I II idle oven mid tnki i

IriU sit), hu Uiuiuuli wtu ajorl Tnu win ,'

rncoTerlnr; from hit temporary weakness, mn4o
a million aprlii, flume tho lirlndlo on hi back,
and seized hint right utidor tho fnro leg. Tlie
iirnto howled fearfully and rolled over helpless.
There bo lay for neatly half an botir, the white
dolus bust what he liked with lilm. 'iho

brulo matin feohlo snaps now and then,
hut iiorcr touched his antagonist.

Tim I'.tn.
At length at about six o'clock, when the iloi

had fought about flvo hours, tho white dog gave
the lirlndlo three or four llnal shakes, nnd left
him lying In the pit with scarcelya breath of
life In hlin.

The Minrta said that It wns n "nice little del t.''
Two gainer dug. were certainly never matched,
Thoro was little bloodshed, hut tho dogs' heads,

ns n Rentlemitn remarked- - wero nw fully out of
ahapc.

rromlnnnt among tlm tho aprc.tatora was Mr.
Dalton.n Dun old Irish gentleman, who Is very
fond of dogs. Mr. Dalton wns nceomnnnled hy
Ids llttlo son, who wanted to sec "dtu delight
to liarlc and bltn," Mr. Dsltnn, It Is si.bl. lictted
heavily. Ills little sou hot five to otic that
hi father would lose, nnd tho hoy won the bet.
II Is rumored that n number of sport are going;
to antiserum to no nil Mr. Dalton to Ireland to
purchase for them one of the renowned Dublin
bulldogs.

l'l.Yiioi'Tii ciiunvii j.ast xiairr.
The Itav. Sir. llrerher Tulhlnr In Ita Mem.

hers oil Ihelr Uui' lo llie Ignuotul and VI

clous uf the rleciilnr Ynrlil,
lMyinoutli Cliinnli lecture room wns Mlcd

lut night with It usual I'rlday ovenlng nudl-enc- e.

Vroclscly at half-pa- 7 Mr. Ilecchcr en-

tered, slowly lnld nslde his cloi-k- , mounted the
platform, handed n paper to the Chief Deacon,
and sat down. Ho took tho bymnlHKik, opencI
IN and aald "078." The piano played one line
or the tune, and then began tho tune again, nnd j

the congregation Joined In. (

Mr. Ilecchcr sat niotlonloss while the hymn
was sung until tho two latvetses. In the sing-In- g

of theso he Joined with fervor. The verses
are aa follows:

When Rladnrai wlngi my favornt hour,
T hy love my thougnts slisll fill i

Itralgned win n a Uiruia of sorrow lower,
My soul snail meet 'I by will.

My lifted t yea, without a tear
The gathering atonu ahill sett

ily alradfsat heart ahsll know no fear.
Thai heart shall real In Thee.

After the nlnelng Mr. llcceher nlnde olio ot
those soft, inciting prayers for which he Is so
remarkable. When he prayed for Ihe Institu-
tions whom objects wero to relieve human
misery' and to raise tha Ignorant and vicious, his
language wai most pathetic, ntul his voice
trembled with earnestness nnd emotion. After
tho prajcr a beautiful version uf the U'riii
was sung, and then Mr. r.eecher. seated as usual
hy the side of tha table, began to talk.

He anpeared In fine spirit. Ills eye sparkled
and his voice was clear. He spoke with great
simplicity mi Hie way In whlrh the church
should go about doing good to the lot and un
convertid. Ills remarks sparkled with wit
while they were weighty with common tense.
He ended by saying that two r.nglllimcn had
come out here bunting Insects. They were
poking Into all the holes nml corners nnd nooks
and crannies, making the dust Ily ami disturbing
strangi! tilings to hunt after anew kind of bug.
"And v not a man better than a bugr" aalil he,
"nnd ought they not to go hunting patiently
and continually nfter men' souls. In order to
aave them from Pollution end misery''"

And then he told a story about n lost child
and Its recovery, and told It so pathotlcally that
the tears flowed down nearly even-face-

. Mr.
Ilec-he- r himself wept, nnd covered his eves
tilth his li.mil, ns tho.igh ashamed of tlio weak
m as. Hut It paseil un ,vy in a moiuent, nnd ho
lilmiieil the rt,-r- with thn limitation front
Jeans, "There Is Joy in the presence of the
angels of Unci over one sinner that repelitcth."

After Mr. needier had clmed his remarks
three of tho members spoke briefly In the same
streln. Then a beautiful hj inn full of confldtitice
and loin wa sun; nnd tho benediction wa sol-

emnly pronounced.

Meeting of the Denrooa nf the llet. Henry
YVitrd Ileeeher'a Church

The iletcotit of Plymouth Church met on
i May r.ljtit for builacis purpor'l.

Tin: i,atj:st it.tn.itoAit iti'TcitKitr.
Three .lien Killed and ,llnu Wounded-- A

Telearitwli Operator lo Illume -- The Hemic
TiiiiIiiII "T'lisuk liod, ll vvh tint VI)

I'nultt" A ahorl.lu Disaster.
At U o'clock on Tlittrrnlny ovi'iilne; On-ma-

p,i"etiier train which lft New York at
four o'clock, collldod with a co.il tr.illt coining
from an opposite direction, on the Jatncshurg
branch uf the Camden nml Amiioy Itallroud,
near Monmouth Junction. Three men were
killed outright, and uearlj n iloain othrre were
injured, foiue of them seriously.

A reporter learned yesterday from
of the smash-u- p that the coal train wat

ordered to proceod lo Monmouth Junction by
the telcjraph operator at Jaiuesbun;. nltlmiiKh
tbn oaaseneer train was neartv due and had the
right of waj'. The engineer of the coal train,
Jamb Tjudalt, started at inn c. lie had nearly
reached the Junction when the passenger
train was met coming at full speed. No
whistle was blown or other signal glirn
by either train, but the two locomotives
came together wllh terrific crash. The force of
thn collision wa mudi lessened, however, by
thn effort of Tytulall, who reversinl his engine
as roun a lie saw the locomotive of the p.i'.eii-ge- r

train upl n inching. Hut the two locomotives
were completely nrceked; the coal care were
piled olio upon another in heap of fragment.
1 he paeiigi-- r cats uern telescoped, anil it mo-nie- nl

after the ciillloii lay In a mass ecu reel y
jess confusod and Incitrli sole than the oonl
cars, i nr butler nf tue coal locomotive explod-
ed a few in, ilnriit after llie shock ciune, cirrv-l- u'

pieces of tlm locomotive and of a watch-iiui- n

cabin near tlie lrs- k to n ilittntii'O of over
a hun.lri'd feet.

Tho killed are James Qiilnn, the flreman of
the coal train, w lio was ct nt the first bluw,
and w huso reins, ns were si arct-l- recognizable.
Otis, freeman, fireman of Urn pasenger train,
who vi as fatally Injured and lay tniiislble dur-
ing tlie night, m pi rod ycslcnlay iiiutntmr.
Jacob Tyndall, the engineer nf thn
coal train, who died during the night,
had both leg broken and was In-

ternally Injured. Daniel I)svidoii. the engi-
neer of lliu passenger train, had his head se-
verely cut nnd nn arm hrnkun. A hritkemaii
known aalleorgeliad his right Irg fractured, and
wa Internally injured, i he mail agent utiil sev-
eral of the iMtssengir were severely hriili-d- ,

though lume were Lit .liy injured. In thn train
there wire seventy five pneiiuepi. whose escape

l lustnul dealli wxt iiilrai'ilpiiis. The piano
at which the accident occurred waa to
far temoved from any Inhabited plain
that there wa no surgical aid at
li..nd except Hist which fortunately un
found ou one of the passenger. This was

Newell, who I a physician lit pro-
fession, anil who itiudered moat valuable ser-
vice soon as Ut could extricate himself from
the ruins, Mr, Ititckaluw, the eitperlntondeut of
the Ambuy Dlvi'luti. was on the train, and hn
hurried hack Immediately to the Junction, and
telegraphed for locomiillte and cars to remote
the passengers anil ibhns, Thu work of remuv-In- i:

t tin wreck was continued all nl.iit nnd all
day yesterday, and at 7 o'clock lart night, when
our reporter lelt, the tires made of the ruined
cars wore still burning.

The accident was the result. It Is said, of a,

most stupid ami criminal negligence. The tele-
graph operator who, undrr the illicit Inn til Mr,
Hubert Mew art, Superintendent of
lias charge nf the mot lug trains, ginn Tjndall
Ihe order to ii uvo on wltiinul the shadow of an
excuse or order for the fearful risk. Tyndall,
when he saw thn train coming, re-
versed tuid well nigh stopped hi train without
the aid of brakriiirn. Ills last words were,
"Well, thank Uod for one thing; 1 can tlio
with a clc.tr consi lenco lit thl thing, for
It was not mv fault." Hut Davldsun. the
engineer ul the passenger locomotive, made no
oflort whatever to stop his train He hail lu air-
men at command ntul his trllu was supplied
Willi the WcstiliKhousn nlr brake, which It Is
claimed can slop a train almost
Whetbrrthe last named appliance was rolled
upon by him mill found I i be worthless, uv had
been the nae In apreihii iieiident. Is not
known, for Davidson has main no explanation.

The wounded were tenioti-i- l to New llruin-wic- k

and tlio corpsna of the tlcad nore taken to
Ihrlr Inline. L.uii ol the ile.ul men left i lami-I- t.

ihe hcioh) Lyiidi.ll Inning a wife and me
ihlldien, who arc now pemiiler.

The (Ilrnt (HI Itluu - llunhera rnviiiini It,
hut Preduccra Divided,

TlTl'sviLLE. Nov. 1. The llanUurs of Ihe Oil
regions have lotlay held two meetings relative
lo n plan recently adopted by a Convention of
I'nwliictri to oonlet tlie m.irkrt for crude oil.
The plan consists of the formation of an agency,
with n capital stock ot ono million dollar,
through wuliii tho entire production I to Im
bought aud uulil, with niiiplu stoiag-o- rerlr-Un-In-

production when nm-c- irj.
It ia bclii-te- tnal lut prb'c f o can bf malntslned

at five ilfiilirs per l ar'r Tne lis.tkcr nib-- t their tup.
port suit willlioriin. in c in Hn- , Hlul ul
Ihrlr laal un cling resointloni were uu iiiainmaiy ndopt
11 riurf-attllt- ! Cuund 'III t lu ll

fhi linn uui t psrn is tl Una illy spvrrely criti--
mint si. ill npiiipii rsi a tin t in

thl II ptlllun, rtlld ring I a lit ) ft lllli.u- - Hi

The Ii ,.won of thu I in llcciith htrccl el In
Inirr ig r pull) b) I li" nt la)lui'a- in

Kit ii ac in t i lusiiriy I ) lii , .aulisltan V

I la l u Hi) 4i',

TIIK TOOL OF IMl'lilllALlSM. .

.ff. Aim Aitah n. iinmrr vonxnn- -
1XU JAri;Xl'OHT, j

All I ntrretllnc littler Irom n Mnn W'hcinho J'

Dared Nat 1'Hiig luto l'llson. I I

Tt MlUortqrihe Krtntna IM.
On my rottirn from my homo In Now ' i

Jerey late last evening, my attention wna called r
to the paragraph headed "Mr. (Viininlwlonur J
Davotiiiorti" and, on rcforrliu to his I otter In I

the'Jfrnes uf yesterday nioriiltu;, It appoars to i .

ho my duty to nntwer your tiucslloti, which I
would liiCerfully hnvotlonc beforn If ll had boon t
ndilresnotl to mo and not to Mr. Davenport.

The marshal did not enter uny bod- - ,

room In my Iioum-'- . nor did lie oiler to do so. nor
did I o Mute lu my idmarks at Tammany llnll.
What he did was to ascend to the second Hour ,

of Hie house, on wlilrjl) nre the bleeping nput.
tnunts occuplod by n y fantllj', but Mr. Hewitt '
was sliuiillng nl tho fa-ai-l ol thu stairs, nnd

Mm In descend, which bo promptly 1UI.

He in.ij' even have had knine Justlflratlon In Ro-iu- g

up stairs. In the fact thai Mrs. Hewitt wa
standing on tlie landing, and set-li- a stranger !

there, aked hlin to come to tho foot of the j
stiilm nml tell her what ho wanted. Ho may
havo misunderstood hor words, and thereupon, !:

rt alio any), came up the slalr " two stops at a .

time," In a manner which caused her to ask his
withdrawal.

To tun ho was perfectly courteous, nnd seemed i
rather to shrink from the performance of mils- - I

ligreenhlo duly. Hut the visit of tlto ileputy,
whether agreeable or not, was referred I bytno ,

merely a un Incident tending to show how col-
lision would he llkelv lo occur between prtvato
citizens and public ofllcen In thn oxeoutlon nf
nn obnoxious law, long ns iinv doubt existed ',
In the public mind as to It v.illdllv; and this i

InliUf roe to the mol lssu, which I uiUuiU-- to
make.

Mr. Davenport Inslsta that tho law rclvo hlin
the right to tond hi ilepullr Into overy house 'i

In New Y'ork Hi verify the registration. I lnUt
that this provision ol the law, whether constitu-
tional or not, lias linen repealed, nnd 1 have
taken the opinion of eminent counsel to that
edict.

Under such circumstances, when tho Issue was
pre-ent- nt my own door, It seemed unmanly
nnd oowanlly for me to leave It to he fought out
by foreigners who understund our language and
customs but Imperfectly, or by those whose
menus nro not siiDlclent lor full defenco of thelf
rights. Hence, although very reluctant to Incur
the notoriety, expense, and trouble Involved In
any couleat with Mr.Dnvenport.with the tutted ,
States Treasury at Ids hack. I deliberately

to answor the tpii'stlon of the deputy ,

marshal, nnd expected to ho aircslod, and put In
such n position as would test tho right of Haven- - j
port to carry on this unpopular and unwarrant-
able Inquisition. I

Mr. Darenpoti mistakes the true Issue In this f,

business. It I not the manner In which lie and j
his subordinates conduct themselves In this

of private houses, hut whether they have
any right there at all. Ho seems to overlook
that he and they are tlio paid servants and unt
thn master of tue peupie. He fays that In
"ordinary courtesy" I wits hound to make eoru.
plaint to hlin If I had any grievance. I cheer-
fully concede that lie has the aame right to In-
struct mo In the duties of courtesy oa he hot to
enter my house uninvited, and no tnoro; but I
venture 1 3 suggest that his Idea of courtesy. If
w n are tn Judge by the exhibitions of It to coun-
sel aud prisoners before bltn, If correctly report-
ed In the newspapers, are like his legal oon. ,
etructlons, rather crude, and not adartcd to the I

present constitution of social life In Now Y'ork. V

I venture to call attention to another point In (
Mr. Davenport' letter which aeeina to Invito the
careful con lileratlon of all till- - 1

zen. Ho says, ' t'pon the sulijni t of nrrest", of 1

which so much haa been said, allow me tn will
that no person whatever who riiu.-u-d even I

l.tvcfilt Inquiries lu been arrested. IhoilEh Until
to arrest and n punishment of not eiccdlnir
thirty iIjjh' Imprisonment or n flue of IHU.tr
lint It."

Will Mr. Davenport plcaso Inform the pithlla
whence he do. .in this pmver ol ilUpo-ltlu- n r '

1 the law rciiilres the ane.t of person who
to ananer iitcstlon. why does he arrott j

tome and let other go freer and nhj dues ha
cxtTiito one part of the law nnd not enforce tin)
other part ? j

The American H?oplu are se

they have the ballot : but If they endure
the iiiipipinl uml partial execution of Hie laws, (

their liberties lire gone, nnd It Is the hUhc--t ,

slaty of the citizen to relst such an attempt at t

the outset ; nnd It Is this conviction, ntul this j

nlotie. which compels mu to tho iDnllon I have
rcluctntitl) taken.

In cae Mr. Davenport, who appenr to havo
ni) case under consideration, "hoiiiil finally con-c- li

ile to arret me, I trust tlmt lie w III hat Ihn t.
"ordinary eourleaj" to give mc notice, and not
order the arrest to he itiiuli- - on night, '
sa in the i.tie of Mr, llcltirleh. w ho was
kept two night In Ludlow Mrect J ill, Such an .

cxt-nis- nf aibltriirv pouer appear to nie to lie
an oulra-- 'f nn all Jutl c. and in in state of
health not to he borne wllh ciiuiinimlty,

Ann in M S. IlKK IlT.
9 I.f.MNOTllN WEM'E. Nl.W YOUIt.Oct. 31, Itfii.

A Speelnieii ef Davenport's Deputy ,'Vlar- -
'sluils,

ici.i (At .Vcuiri Juri P

III iiiltlllinii to tlm " iliuiiiuilili' nutnisor- - " ,

nieutloneil In Hit Jottrmif. I know of n rao In
vvlilch n hound, and a bent of all beats, n thief, a
hummer and n rummy, flguics us principal. He
I Ihe basest nf all men. and never paid hi
board bill wherever he lived, and In Knverul
hoarding houca that I know of he Is Indebted
from S) to f.i for hoard, lie wa kicked out
of hi lat hoarding house for stealing u fellow
boarder's overcoat and pawning it for rum. A
friend of mine took pity upon bltn nnd Invited
hlin to hi home, where he gave hlin his board
mull he had money enough to go seiiiowhuru
tin-- . I'or thl kindness he thanked my friend I

by robbing a child's penny box. This "gen- - J
tlemnii" i now a ileputy marshal In New i'
Y'ork, ami lo mid to his previous nolo,
rlinis career, on Ntiuniiy last he went to thu
house of a poor Herman and Imiulreil If Mr. i
via al Inline. He was Informed by the wife that
her liiirbaiid was ut wink. He then told her '
that hn na a deputy uiarsli.il, and hud u warrant '
for the arrv-'- t of her husband for f rniidiilent
regleterlni;. The poor woman comiiniiccd to
cry, and lie then told her the flue was '.i, uml If
she paid It he would not nrrost hlin, Sim told
the fellow that all the money she had wns il,
Thl. amount the marshal pocketed, leaving thu
poor woman pciuilleus.

If liny Grant men doubt my word I will slop
lu the Jmitutil office on 1'ihlav cvoulng. hotween
B.; nnd "::) o'clock, and I will Introduce thorn
to the gentleman ulth whom he boarded, where
hu stole the overcoat, vtliere he rohhoil Hie

, renny box, and committed other seta nut fit to
prllll, (llll.El.EV, I.ATI. (Ill.tNT MlM.

jus nor si m vso .v.s . iu: in: us.
The Man tvlituii the People enn "Sel Aside

VI r. I'luiiile'. V isll inAinriiCH,
l.ust Illt-i-it tlio ll- - of III' in II lc o I li--

lectures to take place un coiuteiiullve Kmlsy
evenings at Association Hall, wa. dellvt red by
Illtliop M. Slitipon, the sulijoii chosen being'
" The Last Ten Y'iiots." The platform was filled
with a number of prominent gentlemen, prin-
cipally ministers of various dennmlnatiotis, In-

cluding lllshop Jane", the Ilev. Dr. drummer ol
llaltlmorr, the It. v. Drs, Held, I'.ddy, Crooks,
nnd Gallagher, and Messrs. Oliver Hnyt and
Daniel Drew. The Ilev. Dr. Adams and
Introduced lllshop Simpson.

The IIMiop opened Ills address by obeenin
that thu last do nde was the nti-- t iiic'norntile In
the hist iry.of our race. Countries lilthnrto sep-
arated by lioiindles ocean and almost Inacces.
el hi o mountains had, by telegraphic coniiuiiiil.
cation, been plueed ulthln Hjicaklng dlstanco,
Explorations had been made In Stmt li Amerbut,
In Central Asia, In Africa, and in the Holy l.und,
Kdiiiatlon had taken gigantic strides, and won.
dorful progress had been made In thn sciences,
c pedally In mrteorlogv ami usttoiiomy. i'nlu-ratio- n

and freedom had advanced eveivwhetn.
Serblnin had disappeared from llua-l- nt tha
samii time that the pen of our lamented aul
martyred President lind glint Hlu-rt- and clinj
rights to four lulllhwi of noud-mc- lAp.
plausc

The lecturer then lock a cur-or- v view of the
grouth of ii'llginii of npliiloii, and
spokn lirlctt) of the adiaulagcs of eilui i.tlnn on
the hearing of soldiers nn the Held of battle, aa
lii.taiicfd III thn tate of Ihe Germans lu the
rr.iuco-l'rui-sl.i- ti war.

Speaking of our own war. he had node,
sire to drag politics Into such n rut he wn.
ddlicrhig, but it w is ginltfiiiig to observe of
thn Anii'lli 'tin people, that although I hey hail
grc illy honored a man w ho hail servi d tils conn-I- D

In its peril, no sooner did that man prove tv- -,

ream ,i his prludpli sthitii the at oiuobhowud
t im) could cast him tonne aide nutl coiitlnuu
their onward march without him, liiiinulluou
applauae

ihn lecturer cniichnlod wllh n reference lo Mr
l'ruuile, w hooc coming lo this country to rut 111

any errors Into which the people might lino
fallen iiMpeulliig Ihttlah mlsiuln In Ireland was
the highest ctimplliui'iit that could be puui lo
At iitrii'.i.

Hurtling (if the M. .Illliir lintel, IliiSiai-ar-,
Alioilt o'clock tnornlng the ft.

J unra Hold lu It.kswa), I.I osmd and kept by
Mr. H. A Itunseh, caiizht Hie Ie, "n t In lh-- ' fu
I) tee, tint In sshnrtapiteof Inn, tiH t luauof ruiiu
Hn llainei ir, nil wuh ' ispiil.iy iht tin- mcu
prttlla I SIC J I. pilwtll I'm' I.- s .' " ,1

il e hotel was ru i, it lael tail and wsa l I . -- i
casal ll a II, i li ; n fir. ,

I Tin I - s llhl iiriii'a c II ui. i 'ft na
rial ai li.-- if I I , St a la, i u

arl,i,ai lit i it I t tr Te i


